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IDY WIN

IN COMMIT! Et
Associated Press

WASHINGTON, D. C, February !5 . Tho ship subsidy bill o Represen-tatlv- e

W. E. Humphrey of Washington has been ordered favorably reported
to the House by the Committee on Merchant Marino, by a committee vote
o ten to seven. Congressman W. W. Wilson, Republican, of Illinois, and
Congressman John P. Swasey, Republican of Maine, voted with the Demo-

cratic members of the committee against the favorable report of tho' bill.
Congressman Hobson, Democrat, and Congressman Maynnrd, Democrat, were
absent.

SENATE HIT

ADMINIST
(Special Cable

' WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3. Tho Senate gave a slap at the admin-

istration today. A bill providing for the establishment of an insane asy
lum' In Alaska, which had Been sent to the Seante by Secretary of the
Interior Ballinger, by direction of President Taft, was taken out of the
hands of the committee which was considering it, and the ground that
neither a member of the nor the President has a right to send a
bill to the Senate.
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QUICK JUSTICE; MURDERER

CONFESSES

Kanagawa was- - hanged this morning,
hanged until he was dead. The doc--
tors after about eight minutes said
his body was dead, all right, and High
Sheriff Henry conducted the painful
duty with the neatness and dispatch
that characterize all such regretablo
.functlon under his jurisdiction.
, Kanagawa was a Japanese and he

dlcd for killing his wife, having slit
her throat in the servants' quarters of
tho Judge Lindsay residence in College
Hills some time ago.

Kanagawa made no scene, but went
to the gallows stoically, thus r'cllev- -

ing the attendants of any sentimental
embarrassment.

Hangings have been scarce of late,
and Kanagawa's going out by this
means was the first In many months.

Before passing to the "drop" Ka-

nagawa made talk to tho Japanese
minister who attended him, confess- -

DO YOU WANT" RELIEF?
Are yoit frequently hoarse? Do you

have that annoying tickling in your
throat? Does your cough annoy you
at night, and do you raise mucus in
the mornlngT Do you want relief?
If so, taKe Chamberlin's Cough Rem-

edy and you will be pleased. Foi-sal-

by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii.

vine Job Printing. Star Office.

IS YOUR WILL MADE?

Tomorrow you may die. What
provision have you made for
the distribution of your prop-

erty? Your duty to your fam-

ily or relatives demands that
you make your will Now To-

day. ,

Consult with us.

Hawaiian
Trust

Co.,. Ltd. ;

923 Fort Street.
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Cable to The Star.)

RATON

Cabinet

to Thp Star.)
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Ing his guilt and expressing regret that
the deed had been committed.

The execution followed the crime
more quickly in this case than in any
otner In local, history, with one excep- -

'"lion, the crime having been committed
only a few months ago-.-

While everything In the way of the
hanging arrangements was accom- -

pllshed without accident, one incident
of significance occurred. It will be

remembered that Kanagawa, after he
had cut his wife's throat, attempted to
kill himself, Inflicting a ghastly wound
in his neck.' He was taken to the
hospltal and for a time his life was
despaired of, the doctors laboring en-

thusiastically to save his life, though
they were saving It for the hangman.
During. the drop, when the rope tight-

ened about the neck of the wife-murder-

the old wound opened, tho flesh
breaking at the strain.

NO TARIFF

WAR WITH

GERMANY
(Special cable to tho Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Fob. 3. Sec-

retary of tho Interior Ballinger has
obtained legal counsel to represent
him at tho hearing of the Congress-

ional investigation of the Glavls-Pin-ch-

charges.

BALLINGER

GETS LAWYER
(Special Cable to the Star.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3. Tho
threatened tariff war with Germany
will not take place. It was announced
today that a larlit agreement witn
Germany had been concluded.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

Prepare to take advantage of tho
g bargains at Sachs

Dry Goods Co. which begin' Monday
February 7. Watcn tho .papers for
datalled announcement later.

Fine Job rrlntrog, mar Offlco.
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SCENES OF TYPICAL'

LULU WATERFRONT P!

THE TOLL OE THE

i

One of the features of pay day which has become familiar to large
employers of labor Is women at the pay offices pleading with their hus-

bands to get them to go home without making calls at saloons en route.
It. is seen almost every Saturday.'

The Honolulu Iron Works, the draying and stevedoring companies,
are all accustomed to this pitiful spectacle. Leaving tho pay office
a large proportion of the laborers drop In at somo saloon or other
on their way home, with their week's wages in their pocket. Then begins
the "treating" and the rapid drinking, and spending. In many cases It
ends with a drunken husband andfather going ho"me in a hack", with per-

haps a few fish and some poi and a big bottle of gin, and little money,
sometimes none at all, for the home.

That is why the women come to tho pay offices and plead with their
husbands. That is why the women and mothers are happy when they are
able to go home arm in arm with their husbands, direct from the pay offlco
to their children, without a stop at

For the protection of sailors and
thorltles,. If not at their suggestion,
district between the naval wharf and
demand of the residents of such districts as Punahou, .MakikI, Nuuanu val
ley,' Kaimukl, etc., saloons are not allowed in those districts. But saloons
crowd the pathway of the Hawaiian laborer on his way .home from work
and the cheapest and worst saloons Honolulu knows are all round his
home, so that if his wife's pleading gets him home with his pay intact, the
minute he drops out of doors he 'is likely to see th.e lights of a liquor
joint.

LIQUOR DEALERS GET ANOTHER SCARE IN A CABLE FROM WASH- -

INGTON INDICATIONS THAT P ROHIBITJOX WILL PASS NO LIKE-

LIHOOD OF ANY SERIOUS OPPOSITION TO IT FROM HERE. .

The "situation looks serious" in the
matter of the proposed federal Prohi-
bition law for Hawaii, according to a
cable from Washington received this
morning from Attorney F. E. Thomp-
son, who is representing the liquor in-

terests here as their attorney. This Is

taken to mean that Thompson, who Is
watchng the course of events, has
come to the conclusion that the Pro-

hibition bill is likely to pass, and he
wants the community of onolulu to
know it, and make a fight against it.

As far as local bodies are concern

This morning the twenty-thre- e Japa-

nese captured by the revonue cutter

Thetis fifteen on Laysan Island and
eight on Llsiansky Jsland wero

brought before U. S. Commissioner Al-

bert F. Judd under warrants of arrest.
They were charged under the new

code ot Federal law with having dis-

turbed, maltreated, killed and maimed
birds upon the Islands above named,
the same being within the Territory
of' Hawaii and a bird reservation or
tho United States constituted by exe-

cutive proclamation.
District Attorney Breckons represent-

ed the United States. Tho Japaneso
had no counsel present. No ovidenco

was taken, .'he probability being that
tho case would bo presented to tho
grand jury forthwith, which would
make an investigation by tho Commis-

sioner unnecessary.
Commlssjpuer Judd continued tho

hearing until Monday at ten o'clock,

D

a saloon en route.
with the approval of the naval an

saloons have been eliminated from the
the city center. By the unanimous

ed, it does not appear likely that there
will be any protest. All of the Im-

portant business men's associations are
divided on the question anyhow, and
none of them want to take it up. It
Is expected that Delegate Kuhfo will
oppose the bill when It gets to tho
House, on tho ground that It Is an In-

terference by tho federal government
with matters of government which
should be left to the peoplo here. As
Kuhlo at the same time declares in
favor of this opposition
will not amount to much, it Is thought.

fixing tho bonds of the defendants at
$500 each. nil)

As a matter of fact, Mr. Breckons Is
presenting tho case to tho grand Jury
tQday.

In addition to the Thetis poaching
case, a special matter for the Federal
grand jury today is a further

of tho Watertown murde
This has been made necessary owing
to tho confession ot Anderson Grace,
the negro previously as
the accused principal, that ho was an
ncceesory before and after tho fact, In
which he charge'd David Kcau with
being the principal.

Grace underwent a course ot
by District Attorney Breckons

In his ofllco this forenoon, Marshal
Hendry being present. f

Hnve your typewriter, cash registers
and adding machines repaired by tho
Offlco Supply Co. Thoy have a com-

plete repair for this work.
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department

United States Revenue Cutter Thetis,
Captain W. V. E. Jacobs, 'Will prob-

ably get out of this port very soon,
notwithstanding the fact that she has
just returned from a successful trip
to the westward islands with twenty-thre- e

Japanese bird-poache- rs from
Laysan and Lislansky.

It is known that instructions have
been received from Washington, or-

ders under which tho Thetis will soon
act. In fact it is stated that before
the Thetis had returned from the
westward islands there were orders
received here for her to get back on
the beat again, as it is believed that
there is a schooner to be captured and
more prisoners to bo made.

As was previously published, the lo-

cal authorities were unable to get In
touch w,ith the Thetis until a day or
so before her arrival, when wireless
communication was had. It Is stated
that important instructions awaited
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CH,INESE CHRISTIAN MINISTERS TENDER SERVICES TO AT-

TORNEY GENERAL IN BRINGING TRANSGRESSING COUN-TRYMft- N

TO NEY GENERAL LINDSAY SAYS

PROSECUTIONS HAVE BEEN M ADE FARCICAL BY

IMPOSED.

That there powerful league
oplum smugglers among leading Chi-

nese merchants Honolulu in-

formation voluntered Attorney Gen-

eral Lindsay number Chineso
ministers gospel.

stated clerical gentlemen
opium being In great qu'an- -

titles They assure Attorney
General they would glad

render department assist- -
power bringing

Edward Brown leavo

vitck Orient enter
management foreign depart-- 1

of Dearnborn chemical
Works. reslgncd presi-
dency Commercial Club.

Brown greatly Ho-

nolulu, leading
spirit various organizations iden-

tified progress.

POWDEN
Absolutely Puyq

Tho only baking powder
ma do with Royal Grapo

Croam off Tartar
No Alum, Ho Lime Phosphate

master Instructions which involve
early return Laysah

Japanese 'prisoners brought
Thetis declare Japanese

Tempou Maru, expected
Laysan April them
feathers Japan.
rumored vessel al-

ready Japan route
Laysan.

Japan
capture Japa-

nese Laysan Lysiansky
there means their being noti-

fied Honolulu elsewhere.
Therefore,
business speedily
Thetis port,

schooner Laysan
event showing

engaged bird-poachi- business
Incidentally, believed there

schooner engaged
traffic.

THEIR

THEIR

JUSTICE ATTOR THE

SMALL FINES

missed
whete

lawless coruptors of their fellowcoun- -
trymen to justice. A specific ecrvlca
they proffer is that of furnishing evi-

dence of the contraband traffic.
Mr. Lindsay, speaking of the mat-

ter this morning, stated that tho pro- -

secutlon of Illicit opium dealers hlth- -

erto has been practically migratory,
from the fact that convicted offenders
have been punished with tho small
fine of fifty dollars, which he says has
made a farce of tho business.

DAINTY CREATIONS
For Evening Wear

A complete showing in all tho
"newest" and most wanted styles
in evening slippers.

Bronze French Kid, Patent
Leather and Swedes in various
colors. New Dresden Ties.
Ankle strap and Ribbon Tie ef-

fects. A variety of dainty tie
shades. New Dresden Ties,
many handsome Beaded dosigns.

I 8

CO.. LTD.

1051 Fort Streot.
Telephone 2S2.
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